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VHO ISN'T HAVING MORE FUN

All three Uemocratic voters about the 1984 Another forum teaturing Spartanburg, S.C., at 11:30 
candidates for lieutenant,, elections. . , , , the Democratic candidates p.m. The program tape s
governor havci:accepted an.!, '.yfhfi'' Dfimncratic t'lieuv., 'fof< goyernor is scheduled', avatjable to,other member 
invitation by the League of 'tenant g’pverrior.’6'"fpf'ultii,'.for.IVIay 3 in bfiartotte,'andt'^t'ation&' of'"th€, Carolina 
Women Voters of-North- will.be held on April 23 in the will include eight of the 10.-News Network (WRAL-TV

studios', of' DUrliarii .'Cable- P«5bple who., have filed for Raleigh-;,W.FM'Y-TV 
vision'-and-taped for later' that office. The May 2 forum .GreerisBor.o; WWAY TV, 
airing : by.- Cablevision .‘S sponsoed by the League of. Wilmingtopj-and WCSC-TV' 
companies across the state .' Vbters-' and WSoG- C ha r 1 eston), Lea gue'
The eandidates-willbe Cjues;- TV In Charlottp, fl \yill bd''president, Elizabeth .Grant'

Carolina to participate''in a 
televised candidates' forum. 
The forum is part of tho. 
league’s “Inform' • ’84’.’- 
campaign, a- series'.of .'hob- 
partisan , ev.ent'.s- aimed .-a-f-

McNaugbl Syod., Inc.

th'iyvl by. a; panel of..I'eague
hi^'piTSe.nfaii,v_bs'.y'

f.

COUNTY OFFICIALS MEET—Ms. Mary E. McCallister, second from right, of Fayetteville, 
was among members of the National Association of Black County Officials who attended a 
recent briefing on federal housing programs conducted in Washington by officials of the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development. Pictured with her, from left, are the Rev. St. 
George Crosse, special advisor for minority programs in the office of the HUD deputy under
secretary for intergovernmental relations; Maurice Barksdale, HUD assistant secretary (or 
housing and federal housing commissioner; and, far right, Webster B. Guillory of Grange 
County, Calif., president of HABCD.

Numbers One And Three Natiomdly

Black GPA Firms Merile

.,mredoh'May.'6bV'WyOC-TVVsa,id:. .that ’thus far,, only' 
gt.6 p-m 'aiKt.jn ,WSRA-TV,. .WSpG-T.V and -W-SP.A-TV 

.y„ Vil 'L' v '-: iVad.bptgd'for fHe.programv 1
. I M t .R.epublican forums

■ I: ■ 1 : sponsored by the ]-.eague (if
'll i Women Voters of ,North 

Carolina are being held 
April 14 in Durham In con
junction with thd league’s 
Biennial Council -which 
includes participants from 
all leagues in the state. Can
didates James G. Martin 
arid Ruby ' Hooper are 
scheduled to participate in 
the gubernatorial forum. 
Four of the five candidates 
for heutenanl governor are 
scheduled to participate in 
that forum. The Republican 
gubernatorial forum will be 
videotaped as a public 
service by the league. The 
program tape will be 
available to all . television 
stations that' request it. The 

'Republican lieutenant 
governor’s forum will be 
videotaped by Durham 
Cablevision for later airing; 
that prograrh tape will be 
available to Cablevision 
stations across the state. 

Radio station WRAL-FM 
plans to’carry the Repub
lican candidates’ forum live 
and to make- the program 
tape availalbe to other 
member stations of the 
North Carolina News Net- 
wbrk, which is made up of 60 
radio stations in,60 markets 
across the state.

NEW YORK, N.Y.— 
Mitchell/Titus and Co,, the 
nation's largest mihority 

.certified public accounting 
:firm, announced last week 
:that it had .concluded a
. merger.,, tvJtft'..............
; Benjamin arid 
largest minority , firm in 

; New York- , Cijy, 
y-. It is the first merger of 
two major black CPA firms 
in the United States.

The firm, headed by Bert 
N. Mitchell, managing,part

well-figures., Amohg .its 
known 
Inc.,
NAACP, Jackie Robinson 
Foundation, Phelps-Stokes 
Foundation,, Newf York. City

managing, partner, of Stew- 
cl.ients 'are time, 'a'l^t, Behjarhi'n and Brown, 
Philip Morris, said, “We have competed 

with Mitchell/Titus for 
several years, and have 
watched their operation

tlVT^I^pWartHo?pit:ai^.-^orpK“.:j^o\y:!‘, ,;T,hey',:ar‘e; ‘ cqit' ' 
1 Brbw’b, -third ■'?b5^'''4hbj'','Wa-Sbin;gtQni,'.,'l5:Cl ■y'sumrnV'te 'prdfe’^sionals with, 

TransitAuthOrity. , high; .standards " of-, perr
■ Mitchell/Titus,is,also.one fqriTT-ance, .This ,merger is 

of’ two''conijbanres''adV'^nfagebus'to bur
conducting an audit of the 
entire state of New York, 
the largest audit of its kind. 

.Managing partner Bert

clients because it pools a 
significantly large number

of professional accountants 
and financial planners to 
provide more comprehen
sive services,’’

MitchelL- When asked 
abt/uithe ftiturei ^aid, “1 see 
important growth oppor
tunities for CPAs. Indeed, 1. 
,arn seriously, .looking at 
additional merger oppor
tunities in other parts of the 
country.’’

You arrive (dressed in your finest, bearing the finest gift. Smirnoff® Vodka. Now watch its 
incomparable taste and sensational smoothness make this the finest party ever, 

Smirnoff, nothing less, because you and your friends deserve the finest.

Take a taste of the finest.
Smirnoff® Vodka 80 & 100 Proof Distilled from Grain St. Pierre, Smirnoff FLS (Division of Heublein, Inc.) Hartford, Ct.-Mode in U.S.A.

ner. will retairi;'*tlie'^^'.^:e of whp.. '.is,^ alsp
Mitchell/Titus
will continue its principal State Board of Public'Ac- 
offices at 2 Park Avenue in 'eountancy, said,. “Our op- 
New York City, with branch ^anization has brought to

gether top professionaloffices in Washington, D.C.
The fast-growing 

Mitchell/titus and Co. will 
now have nine partners, 90 
employees and more than 
500 clients. Its clients 
include Fortune 500 
companies, Black Enter
prise too companies, 
government agencies; 
entertainment and sports

talent that will enable us to 
expand areas of specializa
tion such as taxes, financial 
planning, management 
consulting and increased 
utilization of high tech
nology, We . will compete 
favorably, 'with., the larger, : 
non-minority firms.”

Robert ., ..Stewart,

ANIMAL CRUELTY—Miami, Fla.-Animal control agents try 
to contain a pit bulldog April 15 after they found an illegal 
kennel inhabited by 41 half-starved dogs staked in place on 
three-foot chains. Two men have, been charged with 
numerous counts of animal cruelty aitd neglect: (UPl) >

GOODNEWS!
A/eiv Shipment of 

Voivos have arrived^
Buy yours

TODAY!
A-

AT iW
Weavi^i*

440* North 8ivd. Raleigh
(Min! City) 876 P§11

Selling and Servicing Votvoa for 25 Years

Portraits 
to remember

todays magic moments

2-8x10 
2-5x7

10 wallet size _________
includes 95« 
deposit

No appointment hecessary, 95(t for e.ach 
additional, subject in a portrait'package. 
Poses pur slele'ction. Satisfaction guar
anteed of your money'back. ■.
Also Available In Addition To This offer

Black Background & Double Feature, 
Portraits • Passport Photos 

Copy & Restoration

For portrait's taken thru April 21 
- Portrait studios are located in larger Sears 
retail stores.

. Studio hours: .no.rmal'Store hours (where store - 
is open). ,
Monday and Tuesday: store opening until -5 
p.m. Wed. thru Sat.: store opening until one 
hour prior to stre closing.

Use your SearsCharge!

Sedrs Portrait 
Studio

i^Sears

25%-33%OFF
Dress-up clothes for 

your children
Big boy’s,
8-12 Blazer 
Reg. $36.99

Big boy’s pants 
Reg. $16.99

10’L
Big girl’s dress 
Reg.$20

Little girl’s 
dress 
Reg.$22

Little boy’s 
3-pc. suit 
Reg.$45

49

Big boy’s shirt 
Reg. $5.99

16^’
2^99

Hi:

Dress them to out-shine all others in 
Easter finery from Sears! Bigger 
boys will look handsome in classic 
polyester blazer and coordinating 
pants. Bigger girls will charm the 
crowd in our lace-trimmed dress in 
sizes 7-14. Little girls are the crown
ing glory in dresses with hand- 
smocked detailing. Little boys’ 
heather striped suit Is polyester and 
nylon. Hurry in and save!

Ask about Sears Credit Plans

Crabtree Valley Mall — Raleigh
shop Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. 'til 9:30 p.m. 
Sundoy I 'tir6 p.m. Phone 782-6800


